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ABSTRACT 
Substituted porphyrlns are wldely studled for murucklng 
varlous blologlcal reactions Varlous properties of porphyrln 
llke structure, stablllty and photoreactlvlty can be controlled 
by varying the substltuents at the core of porphyrln rlng Here 
we have undertaken a detall study of tetraphenylporphyrln (TPP) 
molecule substituted wlth two and three nltro groups at the J- 
pyrrole positlon Novel synthetrc approach uslng fumlng HN03 as 
the nitrating agent ylelded flve lsomers of dl and three lsomers 
of trlnltro porphyrln whlch were successfully separated by TLC. 
The ground state electronic structure, crystal structural data, 
electrochenucal redox actlvlty and photoexclted propertles of 
these derlvatlves are described 
The nltro derlvatlv s were characterlsed uslng FAB-mass f spectroscopy IR and dynanuc H NMR studies The slngle crystal 
X-ray dlffractlon studies of a few lsomers revealed lnterestlng 
'saddle1 conformation of the porphyrln rlng wlth the nltro 
groups disposed by ca 40' to the plane of the pyrrole rlngs The 
lmno proton tautomerlsm of the porphyrln derlvatlves 1s found to 
be a sensltlve Eunctlon of the deposltlon of the nltro groups at 
the varlous pyrrole carbons lndlcatlng the dynanuc equlllbrium 
AM1 calculat~ons performed on these derivatives support the 
unportance of number and the posrtlon of nltro group In governing 
the varlous propertles of the macrocycle 
Emlsslon studses of the free-base and zlnc(1I) 
derlvatlves of the nltro porphyrlns reveal polar nature of the 
enutting state and structural change on photoexcltatlon The 
large value of excrted state dlpole moment (pe) lndlcate 
considerable amount of charge transfer from the donor porphyrln 
to the acceptor nltro group The solvent dependent kf and M 
values suggest a change In the geometry of the exclted state 
The different magnitude of 4 amongst the varlous lsomers 1s 
analysed In terms of spatlal confomtlon of the nltro group 
The CT enusslon 1s acconpan~ed by rotatlon of nltro group to 
stablllsed CT state These lsomer speclflc ground state and 
exclted state propertles are of lmportance in arrlvlng at the 
reactlvlty of these derlvatlves 
